alternative is to take the meter reading regularly monthly, weekly or daily. Detailed electricity load profile for domestic building is Most available inform-ation on electricity consumption an important requirement for the accurate analysis of in the UK is for a half hourly time resolution, which is the demand side management. The use of electrical measure interval for load profile analysis. A half hourly appliances within domestic buildings varies significantly resolution is satisfactory to show variations in with respect to time, mainly in accordance with the consumption and is totally suitable for domestic profiles activity and behaviour of the occupants.
minute intervals. Annual energy consumptions, daily and
The data presented are complete ten months files overall profiles were derived for the dwellings from the enclosed over 340,000 individual data values. Due to data. Yigzaw, et al [9] studied The patterns of electricity missing of some data, the missing data have been consumption and how occupancy and housing replaced by assumed data that have the same characteristics affect domestic electricity use for 27 characteristics (e.g. a missing weekday has been replaced homes in various locations throughout Northern Ireland by another existing weekday data). This replaced data is (city, town and village). The results of this study showed marked in the excel file by a different color. that there is a strong correlation between average annual 3.HUEODLA CAR TRI IS electricity consumption and floor area. S. Firth, et Line plots are most commonly used to present the timediscussed, and the effect of time averaging is described, series energy data. Fig. 1 shows the line plot of mean Further investigation is needed for a large sample of daily consumption for electricity consumption in the household to improve the understanding of monitoring monitored house for ten months of 2010. The plot high resolution domestic energy consumption.
presents the average (arithmetic mean) electricity consumption for ten months, complemented be the 2. DATA COLLECTION AND MEASUREMENTS maximum and minimum daily electricity use for each month. The blue line represents the average value, i.e. the A typical English terraced three storeys house with a total daily mean electricity consumption for each month. The floor area of about 100 M 2 (excluding basement) was red line represents the daily minimum value, and the selected for the electricity consumption monitoring. The green line represents the daily maximum value for each number of occupants in the house is six (two adult and month. From the monthly plot it is possible to extract four children who are of school age). One of the adult is a information about the annual variation in the mean full time student, the other one is a part time in the energy consumption, and the corresponding maximum morning period in order to take care of the children after and minimum values. The mean and maximum school.
consumption in winter months is higher than in summer The monitoring has taken place during the period Jan months. However, the minimum consumption (which 2010 to Oct. 2010 in BD7 area in Bradford, in Northern probably occurs on weekdays) is relatively constant over England. The house space heating, Domestic Hot Water the year.
(DHW) and cooker have been provided by means of gas.
______________________
The whole home electricity consumption has been capturing the variations over the whole day (24 hours).
As there is no one at home for the period from 09:00 to The x-axis is positioned to one day, 24-hour included 48 about 13:30 the base load pattern would be repeated data points, one for each half hourly interval (30 again. However, as the second adult is working as a part minutes), the daily Winter (from Jan. to Mar) and time (from 8.00 to 13.00). So, the energy consumption is Summer (from July to Sep) load profiles logged at 1 slightly increased again from the period 13.30 to 15.00. minute interval are averaged over 30 minutes interval for
The evening peak period occurred between about 15:30 weekday and weekend days as shown in fig. 2 (this has (time of return home from school) and 21:00 which are been done in Microsoft Excel spreadsheet). From fig.2 , it more pronounced compared to consumed power at other can be seen that the base load of the demand occurs times that not all occupant are in home during that times. overnight and is mainly from cold appliances, Continuous There were several high peaks (spikes) above 1kw that appliances and appliances in standby mode. The standby were caused by switching on some electrical appliances appliances are actively switched on by the occupant and with high consumption such as an iron or kettle. The half their power consumption might not be zero when not in hourly load profile is lower and much smoother than the use (e.g. TV). Furthermore there is no a significant one minute interval. difference between summer and winter and weekday or weekend base loads. The key difference between the weekday and weekend ------------profiles is the period between 09:00 and 18:00, where the Ifik load during weekend profile is higher because of higher1L2 KWh which is lesser than the UK Government estimate has shown a reasonable agreement compared with the of average monthly electricity consumption of all UK typical national load profile. The average daily electricity houses (340 kWh in 2008) which reflects the fact that the consumption from the measured data in the winter season house space heating, Domestic Hot Water (DHW) and is about 7 KWh, and about 11I KWh from a national load cooker have been provided by means of gas.
profile. The profile from monitored data is slightly lower ___ than the national profile; because the house space heating, 2000 ----------------........ . ... ... ................... ...  .....-------- 
